
GLEANINGS&

laid on flice table by a vote of seventy-seven to twcnty-one, and tlic subjcct wag
referredl to a Cumtîîittc, n iîich ga~ve in a report deprecating lthe interférence of
Churcis Courts iii politics, and deciarioig the lune liad slol yet arrived for a
movement. on tliir part, i iclh Nould bc iii advance of the action of the State.
The Report coitcltded as foliows :-" But there is now a grave and solemn
question befure flic peop)le of' titis Stale, afl'eeting ils very 111e and being ILs a
State, aiid tliat question, of course, lbas its religiouis aspects and relations, upon
wvhich titis body is perfectiy conipetent, to speak, and if ils deliverance therefore
should ia a political hearing, taI is a resuit for whichi we cannot, bc he]id
responsibie.

"Tiere is involved, at titis itmmediate junelure, a duty to, God who gave us
our riglits-a duty lu our ancestors, Ni Iose blood and suiiierings îîroctired thein
for uts-a d uty lu our chiildrun, %viîuse îîrcciutis inherilauce wve illay not. waýtc nor
defilc-atid( a duty tu our very slaves, witum men ltat know lthetu tot, nior care
for tuein as wve do, %vould take froin our protection. The Synod lias no liesila-
tion, titerefore, i expressing lte belief tuaI the people of South Carolina, are
now solemntlý calud, on 10 itîtitale thecir flevolutionary forcfathcrs, aîtd stand 11p
for tieir riglts. We have an humbie atîd abidittg confidence, lit lta Goti,
whose trîtth -%e reprcsený in titis confliet, wiil bc with uis, and exhortingr Our
Chîîrcites nnd people 10 p tt tieir trust in God, and go forward in lthe soiemn
path of duty iiici lus Pi t vidence opens before Iiîem, we, M1inistcrs attd Eiders
of lte Presbyteriate Chîtrch in Southi Carolina Syaod asemled, would give thlera
our bettediction, îînd the assutratnce ltaI we shall fervenly and unceasingly
implIore i or tin flie care and protection of Almighly God.Y-This wvas unani-
mously adopted.

TIIEOLOGICAL EDUCATION OF TUE 'WALDENBES.

Tue Waldeuîses were mtore reniarkabie tin aîty otiter people on die face of lte
carlth for the large portions of Sctipîture wiîici they comnîitted to rnemory.
Seripture was thtei .r al; audits te Jew's tre:isured the nianuseripts of the Old
Tebtament, und catried titeu everynhiere i titeir wanderitigrs, oftetî, as in the
persecutionts uof Spaint, witiudiiig titein round Iheir bodies to iart wiîi theni oniy
with titir lives; s0 titesu Wa.d,ýi!es. ýaid tîp ricin portionis alike froni the Oid aud
New Tlenitîtents in Ihîcir hearts, su tuaI they could nol bc taken froin Ibein. Tue
preparatio of Iheir pastors fur the iitîiistr-y corsisted in learnitig by lie.1rt the
gospels of Ilatlhew attd Jolii. til flie episties, attd mnost of lte \vritiogs of David,
St, imnoi, and the pi-ophets.--lVIe Bouk anîd ils Siory.

WRTTNo-TADLET POIL TRE BLIND.
A writing instrument for hhind î,essous has been recent]y invcntedi by flic Rev.

G. Wardlaw, M1.A., residing iuî iIelettburgi, Durnbartonshire, Scotland, wviih hc
regards as peculiarly convenittut antd cffective for sucit as are able tu itardie the Pen
wilh ordiunry fhily. llavitig neatily losI itis si-lit by amauirosis, ho contrived
the instrumntt for bis own use, anti recontmenJed il to others. Providing a
simple and compiete direction for lte iîand, itl baves the peti at liberty, so Ibat
the writcr is performing w'iîh tue sunie freedom as in the penmansitip of those
who bave siglit. Tue btand passes and repasses te sanie liste, restng in the
natural. posture on a broad Ehteet, utidet whicii the paper siides baekwards from.
the band ais lino afler line is writlen. The pruper distance of ecdi line is secured
with ineehiLtical. precision by a series of ulcites in a central metalii ridgc, upon
which a sitail haramner works. 'lite backward movetncnt for ecd lino is effected
,wiliî instantaneous facility hy altouct uof the lcft liîad.

[Mr. Wardiaw is a ne piew of the laIe Rev. Dr. Wardiaw of Glasgow, and the
author of an excellent volumie on the Experimental, E vidence of Christiattity.]


